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  There are  a  number  of  fatalities due to physical strain while

bathing especially  in Japan, Nurses assume  a part of  the

responsibility  for prevention of accidents while  bathing, and

should  seize  every  opportunity  to educate  patients as to how to

bathe safely  in their home. To raise the quality of the

instruction, it is necessary  to assemble  data on  the effect  of

bathing on  physiological responses. Recently, many  such  data

haye been gathered and  presented and  manipulating  the data
makes  it possible to offer  a  concrete  method  of  safe  bathing
regarding  for example  water  temperature,  air ternperature in

dressing room  and  bathroom, bathroom heating methods  etc.

On  the other  hanq  there are  few reports  that focus on  comfbrt

while  bathing. If a bathing rnethod  is not comfortable  despite
being safe,  nobody  will  wish  to employ  it, It is important to

present information on  ways  to bath comfortably  in order  to
instruct more  effectively.  Assessment ofcomfbrt  while  bathing

will be an  issue in the future,
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  The subjects  were  12 healthy young Japanese adult women.

They put on  shorts,  ILshirts and  short pants, Exposure periods
were  evening  (E) and  rnorning  (M) during fo11icular phase (F)
and  luteal phase (L), The climatic charnber  was  controlled at

24"C RH50%,  the temperature  increased to 290C  ovcr  60
rninutes  gradually. The subjects  kept the sitting  position.
Measurement  items were  rectal temperature (Tr), skin

temperature  and  subjective  sensations,  We determined atugari

(susceptibility to the heat) and  samugari  (susceptibi]ity to the

cold)  according  to the subjective sensations  during exposure.
  The rnain results were  as fbllews.

  1) The order  ofvalues  of  Tr and  mean  skin  temperature  was

L･E>F･E>L･M>F･M,

  2) The theromoregulatry  responses  were  more  infiuenced by

circadian rhythm  than  menstrual  cycle.

  3) The order of  skin  temperature  of  hand and  fbot was
L･E>F･E>L･M>F･M

  4) Atugari had a tendency to feel warm  in the peripheral
area  and  to feel cool  in the body stem  area  than  samugari.
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  Real state ofheat  adaptability in daily life was  examined  by

five younger male  subjects with  O.34 clo  garments using  a

climatic chamber  in summer.  The heat stress  in every

experiment  was  set 30 minutes  interval response  in a  room  of

30 degree centigrade  and  50%  relative  humidity after

transferring from a  standard  condition  room  of25  degree and
50%  relative  humidity. The experimental  duration was  5
months  from June till October. Measurement items were

perspiration rate  on  a  back, inner ear temperature  as  core

temperature, mean  skin surface temperature  by 7 points. In this

paper a case  of subject  A  was  discussed. Heat adaptation  terrn

was  separated  into five duration from June to October;

ordinary  adaptation  term, intermittent heat ascending

adaptation term, continuous  heat adaptation  teum, intermittent
heat descending adaptation  term, and  ordinary  adaptation  term,

The tendency was  common  for five subjects, though  the

durations were  different among  them, Subjective vote  showed

comfbrtable  state in the continuous  heat adaptation  term  and

the interrnittent heat descending adaptation  term.
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  To investigate whether  physical exercise improves cold

defense responses  caused  by finger ceoling, CIVD  and

subjective  pain and  thermal  sensations were  observed  both
after  and  during light and  moderate  exercises in a rnoderate
cold  environment.  Sixteen healthy young subjects immersed

their fingers into stirred  cold  water  of 100C fbr 1O minutes  at

an  ambient  temperature of  1OOC. Ien of  them  exercised  for 1O

minutes  on  a bicycle ergometer  at 40 and  80W  immediately

before the cold  water  immersion (Experiment I). Six of  them

exercised at the same  level as Experiment I during the

immersion (Experiment II).

  In the experiment  I, marked  CIVD  response  occurred  even

at an  ambient  temperature of  10eC whereas  little CIVD  was

observed  without  the exercise before the immersion. The

CIVD  response  was  significantly greater in the exercise  of

80 NM Subjective thermal strain was  less with  the exercise  than

without  the exercise. Also in the experiment  II, CIVD

reactiyity increased in proportion to the increase in exercise

level and  subjective strain was  mitigated.

  This study  clearly  shows  that moderate  exercise  before and

during finger cooling  improves CIVD  reactivity  in a  moderate

cold environrnent  and  that cold-induced  pain and  cold

sensation is mitigated.
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